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our friends on an? sad aU IsaWecta
general Interest but

The aaase of the writer mast always haC

olahed to toe Editor.
Communications most be written on on

one aide of the paper.
Personalities most be avoids.;
And It Is especially sad particularly cad

stood that the Editor does not always en dot
the views of correspondent anise state
In tee editorial eornmna.

NEW ADVERI8EMENT8.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.

-- AT-

M. M. KATZ'S,

116 Market St.
"-

o- -

EXTRA

Inducements !

This Week.

Bargain Table
WITH DIFFERENT GOODS OAILY.

RIBBONS, 2. 3, 5, o rer yard. .

SATINS, Spriug Shades, 50c per yard.

A few COLORED AND BLACK SILKS

lett-VE-RY LOW.

GOOD DRESS GOODS at less than cost.

TIDIES from up.

NAINSOOK EDGINGS and INSERTIONS,

suitable for coming season.

MEN'S WHITE L AUNDBIED SKIRTS, 60c j

j I

MEN'S UNDERSHIRTS, livip.
J

LAL1ES' VESTS, fSc up.

AND EVER SO MANY ART1CLE3 THAT

MU8T BE SOLD. .
'

P. ItHEINSTEIN,

passed err
aepted by

JOSH T. JAMES,
gprrUB AMD FBOFBEBTOB.

u RIPTIONS POSTAGE PAID

$4.oo. Six months, $3.08. Three
b I3 ,j oo; One month, 35 cents.

fl.Boi!tR l,-- , carriers free
Will IKU"'

Tbe P part of the city, at the above
w any
cent-- per week.

r . .. mtes low and UberaL
Z ribers will report any and all fall-- !

w receive their paper regularly.

- rf Daily Reinew has the largest

fide nrndniion. of any newspaper

hrd in (kecity of M
Tfcehu;ot tbe shipbuilding indus

ofS"W England for 1684 reached

Secretary Bndicott s lather is 82 years

Uw,din capital health, which he

ointain. by walking five miles every

day

The full and Tee sympathy that is ex

tended irom the South to Gen. Grant

,y,w thit tbe Tar is --over in the

S .uts.

Mrs. Grant is reported as saying that

the happiest period rt her life as

when the Gerural was living at Galena
salary of 40 a month.

on a
- . -

Mr. Randall said the other day : "Mr.
fiiveod reminds me more than any

man I know of what Mr. Garfield said

tome: I wouldn't give an ounce of

pluck for a ton of hyrJcV

The Duke of Richmond will grant his

Sussex tennntry a 10 per cent, reduction
of rent lor the next three years. Hit
Sussex estates comprise some 18,000

acres, with a total rent roll (at present)

of $100,000.

James tj. IE.aine's portrait was ior
in the officejers a conspicuous object

of the United States District Attorney
at Atlanta. The other day the picture
was taken down and a portrait o Benj-

amin H Bill was put up in its place.

Col. C M MeGhe! of KnoxviUe- -

Tenu , is t spend $50,000 in the erec
lion of a library as a memorial of his
dautfh'er, who died recently. It will be
dedicated as "The Liwson McGhee
Memorial Library."

. . -

Mis Mary Picker, the only child of
thf late Judge Asa Packer, as pri-

vately married on Tuesday to Charles
P. Go runnings, of New York. The
bride has an income of $1,000 per day,
and her husb'and u the head of the New
York end. of the en rmous business o-- f

the Leh'ifth Valley Railroad.
.

Dr. Ati' in Flint and many other dis-

tinguished physicians now regard pneu
monn as an infectious civic malariau
fever which will run its course. Dr.
Kooh. the celebrated mierosconist, hajj
Ettely discovered the disease germ Of
pneumonia, and he believes that it is
spread by germs and is infectious.

The Right Hon. Sir Edward Malet is
the envy of British diplomati. In
these days of slow diplomatic promot-
ion, to be Am bassador to Berlin with
out doubt now the most important' of
British legations at 47, and marry
the daughter of almost the wealthiest
Duke, is an extraordinary success for
the younger son of a 6econd-clas- s di-
plomatist without powerful political
connections. ,

The number of cities or boroughs in
England which provide a residence for
their Chief Magistrate is few. York
was thus provided in 1725, but London
not for soma time after that. Doncas
ter, albeit a small town, is splendidly
provided lor in this respect. Bristol
has nover rebuilt .her Mansion House
burnt in 1830-'- l; but a late Alderman
bequeathed fine residence at Clifton
Practically the West End ot Bristol-l- or

the purpose.

Almost all the Southern States havea nearly equal number of each sex. In
Massachusetts tbe females between 20
and 50 years of age exceed the males ofthe same age by about 44 000. In sev- -
,PghLCitie3 the exess of feiies

That liliteracy prevail, moreamong womeu is due probably to the
reign population. Women contributeess to pauperism, the proportion bc- -

31.000 to 30.000. The ratio of pris
inmates stands 5,068 women to 54,

Iks. Women are in excessamong jane; men in excess
aajoog the idiotic, blind and deaf mutea.

sident Eliot sayi that, without
aPecialex ravaganceor fast living in

ay. a Harvard student can easily
JWW Soo a year and some get rid of

camor. A calculation of the av-e- 6

expensc at twenty-fiv- e of the
le2C3-

- accodin to the state-t- o

DUf thir reSDecl-iv- e catalogues ss
exiCef b"arJ. tuition, and general
U'158' snows that it is a trifle over
iaen averftS8 college education,
(fcurseTh m year' r S2'000' f
tban lUirg can 08 done tor ,ees

th
the Tu'twn may be remitted by

yine nlnS f a 8cho,rshiP od

PWt br
may do 10 in whole or in

Jwacoiog and other work.

Thousands of families have had oc-
casion to try the never failing qualities, j

ot jjr. liuil sUough Syrup, and tney all
unite in tbe praise of this wonderful
prescription.

The Boy Clipper Plow has earned a
reputation of being the best ever used
aD1 nre Pronaunced perfect by the best

Sold wholesale and illai tut i s reta at
he factory agency, JAcobi's Hardware

Depof. f

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Notice.
ill! ANNUAL, MKKTI G OF THE Vf

vili be hsll at ta?U- - EH t5 pi
Second it., on WEDNESDAY, APE1L )5tL

ai 8 P. M. J. K. BROWN,

apliait Bect'y.

Lost.
T THB FIRE ON FKONT STREET !. 4tjA

night, or on ihc way thereto, a L,aly'e COR

N ELI AN BREASTPIN. A liberal rrvrard
will bo paid for its delivery to

ICHAS, D. MYERS,
apt 14 It Ihtrd St., Opp. Citr Hall

Phenoe Sodique.
BRONOHICAL TABLETS,jyARSES'S

CORNBAN'S BED BUG alWs?pt!t''
' A positive preventive atxl jsurs )

JAMES D. NUTT, The Druggist,
apl U ai8 N. Frout St

I Am Now Receiving
COMPLETE STOCK OF SPRING Mil.A

L1NERT. All the leading Shapes aic Colore,

lm STRAW HATS and BONNETo. All the

different styles of new TEIMMISGS ?.nd

LACES, eto.

An elegant lln of FANCY GOODS and ma-tena- ls

lor sMBBOIDERY too nnmoroua to
mectioa.

Respectfully

MISS E. KARRER.
apl .f Exchange Corner,

Bedroom Sets.
NICEST AND CHEAPEST ASSORTrjIHE

ment over efforcd here. For ealc by

GILES A MURCHISON,

apl 13 3S and 40 F'-nn-t f t

Look, Boys !

jyjARBLES, TOPS, BALLS, BATS. Kite,

&c. Call and lay in a supply.

PAPER BAGS, 8TRAW WRAPPING

PAPER, TWINE, &.
FINE STATIONERY, put up in convenient

pa is and boxes, Ac , Ac.

C. W. YATES.

apl 13 119 Market St

Standard Organs,
TVTANUFACTDRED BY PELOUBET A
1VA
COMPANY, Over 122,244 in use. Every Or- -

scan guaranteed for five years

largo assortment just received a

HEINSBEK-E- L .

BAUS PIANOrjlHE
THE WHEELOCK P1AN08,

THE STIEFF PIANOS,
Are for sale at

HKINBERGER'3,
apl 1 J Live Book and Music Stores

Philips' Palatable
LIVER OIL EMULSION,QOD

PHILIPS' WHEAT PH08PHAtES,
PHILIPS' DIGESTIBLE COCOA.

A delicious and highly nutritious
MUND8 BKCS.,

Goodwvn'a Syrup Hypophosnhites.
Spl 10

"Old North State Saloon
THE BEST WHISKEYJSEP8

is the city for the money.

CAROLINA YACHT CLUB CJGv RS stl)
goig fast.

To morrow we will receive a fresh suopl .'.of
thofco celebrated HORMK'S GAKDI Ji OfS- -

TEKS. Call in at McGO WAN'S. No. 6 Sculli
X IDS t St. tab :i

There Is
OT HI KG THAT WILL AWAIT. THE

Broker so suddenly as the rattle of I he link
er's hammer. . trend all your work to KIN i'iTlnsfeop. W. E. K1N(.,

Prsettcal Tinfmiih.
Piiii css.bst. Front and Water St,--c '

apl 13

Wood. Wood. i

is.te have opened a wood urd.vf
near tbe fo t of th New Market, wkeiffofl
can Bad firt class Wool In cverr maiir- -. .

We c!t cheap as any oas. Give u a c all
a pi 13 1m ROB: 5 SON. A LRO.

Oysters. Oysters.
MORROW AND ALL THEpO

wet I I will receive s supply of
i .r finn KVVkf RIVSPR CI A KIlVA 1 Tl -
guaranteed fresh sad sweet. Order: U H will
recti vo prompt attention and be do' vertdnj
soy j arte: the dry free of charge

w. t: CEOOM,
110 So. Front Street, rosr the New Marrt

LOCAL NEWS.
II9U 78 REW aOYEffflltMElTi.

C w Yates Look, Boys
J D Nctt Phenoe Sodlqne.
F C Miller A Fresh Supp'y
::.;nsberokk Standard Org'ns

Chas D Mters Breastpin Lost
.7 K Brows-Not- ice Wit. M. Ins. Co
alUNOS Brothers Cod Liver Oil Emulsion

There was no City Conn this morn-
ing.

The receipts or cotton at this port to-

day foot np 12 bales.

One white tramp was accommoda-guar- d

ted with lodgings !at the house
last night.

"Twenty-fiv- e dollars: You should
see it. Tbo nicest suit of clothes I ever
had!11 From Dyer. f

--r-

Theannual meetingof the Wilming-
ton Mutual Insurance Company will be
held at the Company's office, in this
city, to-morr- ow evening.

The best while shirt on the market. A
very large lot to select from at 75a., at
tbe Wilmington Shirt Factory, No. 27
Market street, J. Elsbach. Prop, tf

If the weather continues to act as
kindly fhvorable as it has since sunrise
this morning the 'fetherial mildness"
business will all be jhere before Sum-

mer reaches u.
t Indicationst
For the South Atlantic States, fair

weathor. slight rise in temperature;
winds shifting to East and South, pre-

ceded by Northerly winds.

Unmailables.
The following is a list of unmailable

matter remaining in the postoffice in
this city :

Joseph Wilson, Pea Landing, N. C. ;

T King, Nasrow Gap, N. C. ; account
book of A. H Bobbins.

Vessel Ashore. .
A schooner was reported ashore on

Frying Pan Shoals this afternoon and
the steamer Passport has gone to her
assistance. The nanae dt tbo vessel
could not be ascertained, nor any other
particnlais further than that she was a
tvvo-njast'- ed schooner. Th? pilots re-

port her as lying about six miles from
the beach.

Slight Fire.
A couple of box cars near where the

Union depot formerly stood caught
fire this morning. Tho alarm was
promptly given, but the flames were
soon extinguished before the services of
the firemen were called upon, although
they were hastening to the scene when
told that the fire was out. The dam-
age was slight,

A Great Age.
Mrs. Seney Alderman, who lives with

ber son-in-ia- w, Mr. S. S. Burtt, on the
corner of Eighth and Dock streets, cel-

ebrated the 931 anniversary of her
birthday .yesterday, she having been
born on the 13th of April. 1793. Du-

ring the day she was visited by many
relative and friends, who called to pay
their respects and to congratulate her
upon her great age and remarkable
health.

Flection of Officers.
At a regular meeting of the Produce

Exchange, held at noon to-da- y, the fol-

lowing gentlemen were elected as off-

icers to serve for the ensuing year:
President J. H Currle.
Vice President B F. Hall.
Board f Managers B. G. Worth,

H .C. McQueen, It . w! Hicks, D. L.
Gore, C. P. Mobane.

Inspectors of Election S. P. Mc
Nair, C. S- - Love. Albert Gore.

Secretary and Treasurer Col. J. L.
Cant well.

Fish and Fisheries.
We have received from S. G. Worth,

Superintendent of Fisheries of North
Carolina, a copy of bis Third Biennial
Report for the years 1683 and 1684. It
ia a valuable, instructive and interest-
ing document and well worthy of a
careful perusal. Some of tbe matter
treated upon is ot great importance to
tbe people of the State and especially
to those who have capital invested in
the fishing industry. The report very
wisely urges such legislation as shall
fosier and develop the fishing interests
of tbe State. These are now quite im-
portant, but may be increased almost
immeasurably. ; The report offers
many suggestions which we think are
wise and entirely practicable.

Good materials properly proportioned
which are the essential requisites in
Ready mixed Paints can be best attain
ed by using the N. Y. Enamel Paint
old at Jacobi's Depot. t

LAST NIGHT'S FIftE.

Tlie Largest In Wilmington in
Years -- Loss About $45,000.
Last night, at about half past 7 o'clk.

fire was discovered on the premise of
Messrs. Giles & Murchison, on North
Front street, between Princess and

!

Chestnut, in tbe Murchison buildings.
t 'T 1 ai a t s ameae gentlemen nave occupiea me
an! iro firaf- flrwif r.f tho m i A I ry tr onst f ho
T W1 v"w T"" 7"
Uciseiuivii. i uo suuiaern na.ii ui me
premises are devoted to the hardware
business and the other half to crockery,
glassware, &c The presence of the
fire was first made known by the exit
of volumes of smoke emanating in the
base nent and escaping through a grate-in- g

in tbe sidewalk on Front street
The alarm was immediately given and
in a short time the entire fire depart'
ment was on the spot.

A hurried investigation revealed the
ftct that the fire was fiercest in the
middle of the building, in tbe crockery
department, and under tbe skylight,
through which they were already forc-
ing their way when the first stream of
water was thrown. There was a fierce
breeze from the northwest at the time
and the fight with tbe flames was a hard
one and it wasoniy after an hour's hard
work that the firemen had gained con-

trol. Tbe flames were difficult of ac-

cess and the very inflammable nature
of the material on which the fire fed
rendered them difficult to subdue. But
at lenath this was effected although it
was not until 2 o'clock that the "re-

treat" was sounded aud the wearied
firemen were allowed to rest from their
labors.

There was an attempt made tore--
ve some o! the stock and the safe,

which was in the front part of the store,
and which contained the books and pa
pers of the firm, was removed to a safe
distance, as was also a staunch iron
chest, which was used for the storag6
of powder, and which was kept always
on the sidewalk in front of the store,
securely locked and chained. At one
time during the progress of the fire a
lot of pistol cartridscs in tbe hardware
department became ignited aud for
some moments there was a series ot
rapid detonations which reminded old
oampaigners of "firing in front and al
along tho line."

Daylight at last rorealed the ruin
which had been wrought and all day
long there have been crowds of sight-
seers in tbo vicinity. The police took
early possession of the premises and
guards were stationed to prevent tbe
ingress of sight-see- rs and to protect the
property from depredation. The wreck
in the crockery store is complete and
the damage ja tbe hardware depart-
ment is also very great, although in
this latter instance it is more perhaps
from water than fire. There is scarce-
ly a whole piece of crockery remaining
on the store floor, although in the base-
ment and at the rear. West of the space
where the fire originated, there are
bales, bcxes and barrels which are ap-

parently uninjured. The building was
originally a dwelling house and when
it was devoted to mercantile purposes
an addition ene sTory high and a base-

ment was built out at the rear. The
roof oi this addition has fallen in but
the floor was not burned thoroughly.
Indeed, there are but few places where
the floor in either department has been
burned through.

It is impossible to figure up the losses
as yet, although they will be very heavy,
and cannot, we think, fall far short of
$35,000 on the two stocks and $10,000
on the building. Messrs. Giles & Mur-

chison had in all $31,000 insurance,
$9,000 on crockery and $22,000 on
hardware, divided ss follows:

With Messrs. W. L. Smith & Co.,
$2,000 in the Connecticut Fire Insur-
ance Company, and $4,000 in the Scot-
tish Union & National, both on crock-
ery.

'With Messrs. Atkinson 6s Manning,
$3,000 in Imperial, of London ; $2,000
in Fire Association, of Philadelphia.
$2,000 in Commercial Union, of Lon-

don; $2,000 in Queen, of Liverpool;
$3,000 in German American, of New
York, and $1,000 in Phoenix, of Brook-
lyn, all on hardware.

With Messrs. DsRnsset & Northrop
$2,000 in New York Underwriters1
Agency, on hardware.

With Messrs. Northrop A Hodgers,
$3,000 in Phoenix, of Hartford, on
crockery, and $2,000 in Phoenix. of
Hartford, $2,000 in Royal, of England.
$1,000 in Western, of Canada, and $2,- -

ooo in Georgia Home, of Columbus,
Ga. , on hardware.

Toe building is the property ol Col.
Kenneth M. Murchison, of New York,
who is now here, and is fully covered
by insurance for 1 17,500 hi eight differ-- 1

ent companies, the insurance having
been effected in New York. It was
occupied on the upper floor as sleeping
rooms by a number of single gentle-
men all of whom sayed their effects
Tbe building itself is badly damaged
onrt it is thnnnKt lb.M U - r. t
r iin no i

!

l,i . .ig me estimate as high as $12,000. on
account oi some injuries which it is
thought the walls have sustained
Col. Murchison says thai the repairs
will be made at once, or just as scon
as tbo loss can be adjusted by the in
surance companies. It will probably
he reoccupied by Messrs. Giles & Mur
chison who have in the meantime leas-
ed the store on South Front street re-

cently occupied by Messrs. F. G. & N.
Robinson, where they are already at
work.

There arc many theories and but one
fact to account for tbe fire. Some say
hat it was accidental, some that a
match and a rat may be chargeble
and others that it was of incendi-
ary origin. These last base
their theory upon the fact, which
seems indisputable, that some o.ie was
concealed in the store when it was
closed for the night with robbery in
view; that he stole what he wanted
and then set fire to the straw in tho j

base in cut and escaped by the back
door. But as the fire was lound under
full headway within thirty miautes
alter tho store was closed for the night
this theory must fall to the ground
Certain is it, however, that the back
door of the basement was found un-

locked when the firemen first arrived
on tho scene, while several of the young
men in the store testify that it was
closed and locked before they left the
store. The actual origin of the firo
will probably remain a mystery for-

ever.
Open Air Concerts.

Tho Wizard Oil Company of musi.
cions were out for a short time last
night, but owing to the fire, the noise
and confusion incident thereto, and the
high wind, they remained but a
short time. They sung a few pieces in
excellent style. They will make their
first appearance in tbe day-tim- e at 3

o'clock alternoon in front of
tbe City Hall and if it should prove
pleasant weather they will undoubtedly
have a large number of listeners.

An Improvement.
One of the ancient landmarks of

the city, an old house on the East
side of Second street, a few doorsNorth
of Market, the property of Mr. C. P.
Reuben, is being pulled down to make
way for a handsome and a more im-

posing structure. Tbe new building
will be wood, 25x30 feet, two stories
high, and with a tin roof. Tho first
floor will ba fitted up as a store and the
second floor as a dwelling. It will be
occupied byMr. Remscn and he hopes to
move in by the first of June. The old
bnilding now being torn down is said
to have been built nearly a hundred
years ago.

The Mail Irregularities.
Our friends at Rocky Point and along

the mail route to Point Caswell wtll be
glad to learn that their complaint, as
published a few days since in the Re-

view, has been beard and heeded. Col.
Brink has written to the department at
Washington and urged that the mail
coming South on 40. the fast mail train,
be exchanged at Rocky Point and that
the mail carrier to Long Creek rind
Point Caswell be required to wait every
day until 10 o'clock for the arrival of
tbe mail from tbe South before leaving
on his route. This change, when ef-

fected, will prove of great benefit to a!j
interested.

A If una way.
When the alarm of fire was sounded

last night tbe horses of the steamer
A. Adrian were quickly harnessed and
attached to the engine, but owing to the ;

accident which befel Mr. I'eter Fick
yesterday, he was unabie to be present
and there was no driver, uotil Mr. A.
Adrian volunteered to drive and mount
ed to the seat and started the engine for
the fire. In coming down Market
street the horses concluded to run away
and tor a time Mr. Adrian could nolii

hold them. He managed, however, to iTT;
be able to guide them, and when they :

!u :. t

Front streets he turned them around
and they went back as last as they could
Jump until they reach' d the corner of
Third sod Market streets, where they
were stopped. Mr. Adrian then got
off. tertunalely with no injury further
than a slight abrasion of the skin of his
hands, caused by polling so hard upon
the reins, Tbe horses hsd their (an all
lor nothing, lor they were immediately
compelled to haul theensioe to tbe fire
where it did good and efficient service.

apl Gtf ASSIGNEE.

OFFICE OF

SECRETARY A TREASURER.
CAROLINA CENTRAL R. R. CO.

WTL3UNOTON, N. C, April 10th, USS,

t ftSXMHiaStt a Bsxrdeka
m mm

rpHE REGULAR ANNUAL MEETING OF
A
the Stockholders of the Carolina Central Rail

Read Company, will ba h Ul at the Conapa

ny's Office in the Cly of Wilmington, on

THURSDAY, MAY 7th, at 11 o'clock, a. m.

JNO. JL 8HARP. I

apl 10 td Secretary

Notice
To Rail Road Contractors.

rpilK WILMINGTON A WE 1. 1?N RAIL
ROAD COM PAN Y invi e proposals for the
Graduation, Maconary and Trcitle upon thatrart of their New E oat between Cootentnca

sear Wilson, rind Fayetteville, sevent".
miles in lesfrth. Profit, plans. Ac . are resd'v
for SKhibftton at tha HaU Road Oflicc of ih'n
W. A W. K K , at Wiimicafrn, V. U.

Proposals must bo filed before tbe 25th dav
ol April. The contract, will be awarded upon
t:ie .)t)i of April. Contractors mueteubn- - "
with thf ir bl-'- s etPVnce of thdr ability to per-
form their proposed comrjt' ,. Monthly

will oe promptly ma-ie- .

Contrac ors warning fcforoiaUou and makirp
prop:al8 wUl FJeaucg Gar Jncr. Chief

, anguJtcr, m wrtnmatju. care ol W. a nr. J.
J U Co

Propo.'sla may be for the wrk by sections
of ten axilci', or for one half or tho whole ol
Ihework. K. R Bit! DOER'S

tth ol tAi - . Pi's IJeni.
. . - j ' 41

GITY OP WILMI5 roN. N. C .

MAYOR'S OFFICE,

AF1UL 10, 18S.

A!fv S ITIGE I? HEREBY 0iVK TOFa Yavra: of Covra, Hgi and Gcats. that th
C refe'rmg n th!r rauiUhgsA

Isrge in the atrests will be rig141y SaoforceS

iuct ss far s the meara a my dUp-a- l w

allow; and ail pccaMIe attached to the viola

ttow of iae Ordinance wJl be saforc 1, ..- - I

have no optica iu the matter. All aslnuMs wltl

be eousldertd running at krjs uskwa tm ier
cbu oi an sttssrtsut. I. D. HALL.

ai list aiayor.


